AGENDA

Emergency Medicine Education Conference
January 17, 2018
MSU Management Education Center ~ 811 W. Square Lake Rd. ~ Troy, MI

Culturally Competent Physicians
Course Coordinator: Nik Butki, DO, McLaren Oakland
Speakers:
Zafar Shamoon, DO & Vito Rocco, MD

Agenda
8:00-8:30   Registration & Breakfast
8:30-11:30  Lecture Topics: Burnout Strategies
Principles of Islamic Patient Care
Use of HEART Score for Chest Pain Patients in the ED
Payment Models & Practice Options in Emergency Medicine

Speaker Bio~ Zafar Shamoon, DO, FACOEP is a Graduate of MSUCOM and trained in Detroit/Garden City. He graduated residency 2007 Adult Director of Rochester General Hospital in New York (9th busiest in the country) from 2013-2016.

Speaker Bio~ Vito Rocco, MD is Board Certified in Emergency Medicine, EM residency: St. John's Medical Center, Detroit, MI Past Vice Chief Macomb Oakland, Past Chief Beaumont-Dearborn Currently obtaining an MBA at Univ. of Mass.
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